
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditarnents ancl Appurtcna nces to thc saicl Pretnises bclonging, or in attywise incidcnt or apper-

taining. ) 'n
ToHAVEANDToHoLD,allarrrlsingular,thesairlPrcmiscsttntothcsaid......./1.../..1L..,...

t0
-/ I --lV..ll fu.r-,t . /... .-444/

..--.......Heirs ar-rd Assigns, forever' Ancl'--

do hereby bind ...1) Ar-+/
d sinsuLir, the

"'-i " "i',
. l-L.z/-t-4,42 /,. ..

...,.[Ie irs, Executors and Administrators,

said premises unto the said."""'
-t-i4/

to warrant atrd forever end, an

:wqa La-/r,
^n" ,(1, *,creof/

cirs and Assigns, from atrd against"-

Hcirs, Exccutors, Aclministrators ancl Assigns,andcvcrypersonrvhomsoeverlawfullyclaiming'ortoclainrll.rcsame'or

And the said Mortgagor....---.--.. agree.....--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot ir-r a sum not lcss than"""-"

nr.'.nd assign the policy of insurance to thc saitl hortgag.c. ,. ..., and that in the ev.nt that the 6ortgagor,.....'. shall at any tine fail to do so, then the said

L

for thc Dremium an<l expensc of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage' with interest'

(t

of said debt, or intercst thereon bc past duc aurl urlpai<i"-"-'-"'-""r'"1'' ..hcrcby assign tl-re rents and profits
And if at any tirne any Dart

., -. . . .:.1, L,'2,:...1..of the above described prcm
State

iscs to saicl mortgagcc.----.--, ,...-..Hcirs, Ti\.^.,fr)rs. Aflministrators or Assigns, anfl agrcc that any Judgc of tlre

i;-'r'"'i:"il.**i",,".i"."i4'p1"-1;i. 'an<l coiicct said rents arxl profits'

costs or expenses; rvrtriiiirt li"bility to account for anything morc thanCircuit Court of said n1ay, at charnberi or otherrvisc, appoint
,llcction

a recclver lvith arrthoritY

lying the nct nrocecds thcrcof (af
profits actually collccted.

tcr payirtg costs of co ) upon saicl debt, intcrest,
app
thc rents and .)

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, ancl it is thc true intent an<l ntcaning of the partics to thcse Presents' that if
with interest

or cause to be paid,
saicl

unto thc saitl rnortgagec...--..., th
dced of bargairr

c said dcht or sum of moneY aforesaid,
the said mortgagor.,. -....'

if any be due,
do and shall u'elI arrd truly PaY

truc irttent arltl note, then this and sale shall cease, <letertn inc, and he utterly null
thereott,
and void

accorcling to thc trcaning of the

; otherrvise to renraiu iu full forcc anrl virtuc

AND IT IS AGREED, by arrrl betwecn thc said parties, that the said mortgagor"'-"-""'-""'-"'--""'.""'u:'

Prernises until <lefault of payrnent shall bc madc' n/ l-
,is...................... .../-.! 1.. il-.t. ..... . ..

't ^unfq - :f c'tlQ-

Sovercis.ty ,(n ,"u"nl.;,,uctrcc of the urtitc(l

"?,WITNESS. .. ..IIWJ: ....hancr-

Ltl{d onc thortsand

..... and seat....-.-,, th --..day of.-

-and irr one hundred and
in the 1'ear of our ninc huudrcd and.--

I q,t At ..year of thc States of America.

Signed, in the Presence of c')Jt ,/
u4..L.1L'.1=Ul.:. .

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' 
}

Greenvillc CountY. ) 
,l - /

personally appeared before me..--.. - (:, 
' 

uJ a
(r)

]\IORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE'

1.+--.!-.-(,.9-.:.

and made oath that -.-s*re saw the within named

sign, seal, atrd as-........., the within written Dcc<[ ; and that --.She, with"-"-'-"--"""

swoRA to bcfore me, tlris-..-,-.-.-. '1 /l1't
\

l,--\-.-.-\--
A. D. leL-1:.:

2:, ,
(Pouo

,C.,/t ......tSnrrr,l ,4...4=.4=:.
for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I
L

l

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

did this day appear before me

and oDo, b.ing Drivat.ty and sep.ratcly examincil by me, did dcclare that .hc docs freclv, volufltarilv and without anv compulsid, dread or ftar of anv p€rson or

persons whomsocver, renounce, release aurl forever relinquish unto thc rvithin narned--"

Heirs an6 Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right an<1 claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and rcleascd'

GIVEN under my hand and sea1, this""

Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded-.-... .,1) * L,r. ,.. n '- 
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and s /-l /
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